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New Record for Eigh=j
teen Knotters Estab¬
lished by Local=

Built Craft

MILE AT 19-412 RATE!
During Her Standard izing
Trial Off Rockfand Yes¬
terday the Vessel Main¬
tained Average Speed of
18.87 Knots Per Hour-
Forced Draft Run Today
On hör standardizing trial at Rock-

laud, Me., yesterday, the new 16,000
ton battleship Minnesota, the latest
product, of the plant of the Newport
News Shipbuilding »t Dry Dock Com¬
pany, established a new world's rec¬
ord lor IS knot battleships, by racing
over the Monroe Island measured mile
course at the marvelous rate of speed
of 19.412 knots an hour. Considering
her great weight, the performance
was a remarkable one and naturally
¦was a source of great gratification to
the shipyard officials aboard and thy
navy board of survey, under whose
supervision the trial was conducted.
Eclipses Louisiana's Splendid Record.
During her five forced draft runs

over tlie mile course, the Minnesota
averaged IS.87 knots an hour, exceed¬
ing by a handsome margin the splen¬
did record made by the local built
battleship Louisiana, the only other
vessel of this type that has been tried,,
during five similar runs over the
same course. On her liest run the
speed of 19.412 knots developed by the
Minnesota was nearly 50 points bettor
than the best run made by the Louisi¬
ana over tlie Monroe Island course.
Tidal correctioHs reduced the Minne¬
sota's best speed to 10.00 knots.
The mean number of revolutions de¬

veloped by the Minnesota's engines
during the five runs was 123.11 per

^ minute and the maximum number was
/ 125.21. After the trial the hoard of

survey determined that. 114.5 revolu¬
tions per minute would be necessary
to attain the contract speed of IS
knots.

Expect Great Things.
The yard officials and naval hoard

of survey expect the big warship to
develop a speed of about 10 knots an
hour on her four hours' forced draft
run off the coasts of Maine and Mas¬
sachusetts today as her engines, be¬
ing designed for 120 revolutions n min¬
ute, should be able to average 12.1 rev¬
olutions throughout, the trial. Such

i an average would give the warship a
sneed of 19 knots or a fraction over.
The most favorable weather condi¬
tions are promised for the trial today.
At the end of tlie four hours' forced

flrnt't run the Minnesota* will start on
her return voyage to tills port and
should arrive here Saturday morning.
She will lie nivcn a 24 hours' endur¬
ance run during the return trip.

Methodist Bishops Meet.
(Bv Associated Press.)

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Oct. 24..
Methodist bishops, from all over the
¦world, are In this city today attending
the first session of the Convention of
Methodist Episcopal Bishops of the
World in Ashbury Church. The Con¬
vention, will last through tlie week.

Small Steamboat Burned.
(:Bv Associated Press.)

NFS WYORK. Oct. 24.The small
freight steamer Hastings was burn¬
ed to the water's edge and sunk in
Jyong Island Sound, off Stnfford.
Conn. The Hnstings was 133 feet
long, of 208 tons net. was built in
Wilmington. Del., in 1885. and hailed
from New York.

GIRL CHLOROFORMED
AND THEN KIDNAPPED

Escapes From Her Captors She Re¬
turns Home Attired in Men's

Clothing.

(By Associated Press.)
BIRMINGHAM. A'LA., Oct. 24.Mrs

J. H. SidCbnttom reported to the po¬
lice todnv the mysterious disappear¬
ance of her 18 year old daughter,
Miss Fannie Fcnnell, from the family
home.
An examination of Miss Fennell's

tH-;w showed that she had slept in

JNEYVJ O

_Baftlpsliip
her Itr,', mid left Ihm- clothes undis¬
turbed cii a chair. The mother aays
an odor of chlor form perfumed the
room.

Mrs; 6idobottom und daughter vis¬
ited Denver. Colo., last August, an.',
after their return M s- Punncli bo-
gan receiving letters from a man.
who said he had scon her first out
west, and bad followed her, to Bit-
nrlnghnm. Tin? writer professed hfs
love, nnd said ii<- would kill her if
be ili<l not gel her.
The letters Itnvc been turned over

to l lie police, who are working on the
ease.

Miss Kenneil, who so mysteriously
disappeared from her boms last night
and who. i; is believed, by the police
was kidnapped, reappeared at her
mother's homo a; midnight, dresaod
in men's clothing. She does no! re¬
member nnything that has taken
place during the day! She says she
recovered consciousness a short time
ago, and found herself alone in a

straiige room from which sin? lied.

MANY HURT IN WRECKS
_

''Cleveland Flyer" is Side-Swiped
by a Caboose.

FIVE TRAIHMEN ARE INJURED

Locomotive Rolls Down a Bank Into

the Ohio River.Intcr-urban Car

Thrown from Trucks and Eight Men

Arc Cut and Bruised.

(Ry Associated Press.)
.PITTSBURÜ. PA.. Oct. 24..Run¬

ning at o speed estimated at fifty
miles an hour, the fast train between
Cleveland and Pittsburg on the Fort
Wayne road, known as the "Cleve¬
land Flyer" was side-swiped by Hie
caboose of a freight train, near Bolle-
vue station, shortly after noon today,
five trainmen being injured In the
wreck, all of whom will recover.
A score of passengers were rut by

flying glass, but none was seriously
hurt.
The collision with the caboose

threw the engine down an embank¬
ment thirty feet high, and it slid into
the Ohio river. The baggage car, with
two passenger coaches, were thrown
across the rails. The destruction of
tho former was complete.

Eight Men Injured.
CHAGRIN FALLS. O., Oct. 21

Eight men were injured, one of them
perhaps fatally. In a wreck on tho
Eastern Ohio traction line nenr hero
today.
A special car, bound west, carrying

eleven persons, ten of whom were
employes of the road, dashed down n
steep grade nt a terrific speed,
The car was thrown from the trucks

at a curve, burying those on board In
a mass of wreckage. The accident
was due to wet rails.

BIG TEMPORARY HOTEL.

May be Erected on Vacant Property
Facing Hotel Warwick-

It is stated that the Old Dominion
Land Company is contemplating the
erection of a big temporary hotel
building on the vacant property ije-
twoen Hotel Warwick and the river.
Superintendent Manvlllo will have:
nothing to say In regard to lbr> mut¬
ter, but If Is understood that if It is
decided to carry out the plan work
Wl" begin within the next tbl'tv davs.
The building, If put up. will bo par-

tlcnlnrlv for the nceomodatlon of vif
ttors during the Jamestown exposl-

»KT NEWS, VA., (HU

Minnesota._
MRS. OELRICHS FIGHTS FOR

DOWER RIGHTS IN ESTATE
I -

Obcjcts t-i Having Husband's Will
Probated in New York.Mil¬

lion at Stake.

i (I!.- Associated Pros.:.)
NläW YORK, Oct. 2-1.- Mrs. Her¬

man Oelrlchs, uf this ciiy, lodny lllorl
au objection in court to the probate
.1 the will öf her husband, Herman
Oelrlchs. Her objection is based on
tlti' ground 'bat Mr. Oelrlchs was not
a resident of Now York, but ot Cali¬
fornia. Mr. Oelrlchs left the bulk
or his estate i his brother ami sis-
tor.?. It is worth many millions of
dollars.

Mis. Oelrlchs' son, Herman Oel¬
rlchs, Jr.. through his guardian. Paul
Klesmnn. also filed an objection to
the probate of the will on the samo
grounds.

lu an affidavit tiled by Mrs. Oel¬
rlchs. she declares Hint at the time

jof her husband's death, he did not
have a residence in New York.
The affidavit goes on to say that

in September Mis. Oelrlchs was an-
pointed ipeclol administratrix of the
estate by the courts of California,
an the |a\va of California arc nnolc.l
t i show thill upon tin' death of a hus¬
band, ouc-hnlf of the corititiuhlty prop¬
erty shall go to the surviving wile
or widow a'td that the surviving wld
ow cannot lie deprived <»f suc!i Inter-

jest by testnnientary disposition.
I The affidavit declares:

..That lite .-aid Theresa Alice Lol-
richs is the surviving widow of the
decedent and had her domicile in
California for many years and \r.
therefore entitled to receive one-half

I of the properly both real and per¬
sonal."

TO FORGE MEN TO WQRK
Virginia Truck Raisers Propose

Making Idle Quit Loafing.
FARMERS IS NEED Or LABORERS
Statue Providing Jail Sentences for

Loafers Receives Attention from

the Members of the Association.

Kirn Named President,

(Bv Associated Press.)
NORFOLK, VA., Oct. 24..The

Southern Produce Exchange, compos¬
ed of the leading truck growers in
Tidewater Virginia, in annual session
here today, discussed the question of
the scarcity of labor in this vast
trucking belt, and named a committee
to deviso ways and means for the bet¬
tor enforcement of the Virginia sta¬
tues, which provide for the jailing of
Idlers, when thoro is work to he bad.
and they will not accept It. This Is
intended to have the effect of driving
idlers In the city, as well as the
country, to wor'.<.

Steps looking to the establishment
of a proposed agricultural experiment
station on the Diamond Springs
Farm, in Princess Anne county, Vir¬
ginia, were taken.
Henry Kirn, was re-elected presi¬

dent of the Exchange.

Miss May Godwin has returned
from a visit to friends in Washing¬
ton.

RSJ^LY. OCTO.BER M

;THpSANDS OF RIFLES
THROWN INTO THE SEA

Cubans fte Way With Weapons
Carried hj Bebels During

Resent Revolution,

IDEEDf DOSE BT TAFVS ORDER
Considerable Unr.r,t Still Prevails in

Marty Phils of the Island.United

Stajgfe Troops Kept on the Move

Rounding up Bandits.Governor
Arms Himself With Brdy Guard.

fiJy Associated Press.)
HAVANA. CUBA. Oct. 21..The

statement made by Secretary of War
Taft on the eve of bis departure front
Cohn, that.he would put all the arms
surrendered by the Insurgents where
they would do no further harm, was
verified todav, when a company of
the Onbun artillery spent the after¬
noon throwing these wonpom; Into Ihe
Koa. front the outer bastion of Mor-
ro Castle.
Thousands of rlHes und carbines

were sunk, in thirty fathoms of water.
Some Unret/i c intlnties to prevail

In tbo provinces of Puerto Principe
and Santa Clara, where small armed
hands; Are roving and committing
minor depredations.
Tbo residents of Mlolgutn, request'

ed protection of troops against a con¬
siderable .body of rebels, who are re¬
ported, to have disbanded and a bat¬
talion of the Eleventh Infantry reach¬
ed Hoiguin this afternoon.

Tito mayor of the town of Agnn-
cato, in the province of Havana, who
was ousted fr.iu ofllco, was restored
to Iiis position Tuesday and organ¬
ized an armed cfcort of twenty-llvo
men, aliening, that lie* feared an at¬
tack by the Moderate.!.
Governor 'Magoon tonight ordered

Governor Nunez to proceed t.> Agun-
cato and compel the mayor to snt-
render the arms of his escort and
bring the weapons to Havana.

SEVEN MINERS KILLED.

Explosion in Shaft Endangers the
Life of Many Persons.
itiv Aasoc'aied Pre.-»s.l

JOHNSTOWN, PA.. Oct. 24..By an
explofj It In the min'- of the Cambria
¦StoeLcc(\ompany, here ( day. seven
men o reporfod to he dead ami two
painfully, but not fatally burned.
Up to the present only one of the

dead has been Identified. Ho Is an
American born miner name,' Sampson
Luther. It is said the other .:-ad ate
all foreigners., as are tin- two ihiurnd.
The explosion took place .i consid

crahle distance from the Ill-fate I
Klondike section, where 114 men lost
their lives more than four years ago.
All the men, when found had their
safety lamps in proper trim showln;
that the accident could not have been
caused by neglect in that direction.

S01VE TARIFF PROBLEM
Carriage Builders Have a Solution

(or tbs Question.
WDULO HCrMBG APPOINTED
Power to Be Vested in the Body to

Deal With the Imposition of Taxes.

Repeal of the Dinglcy Act Demand,
ed by Delegates.

(By Associated Press.)
ATLANTA, GA., Oct. 24..Revision

of the tariff was the principal sub¬
ject of discussion at the session of
t!ie Carriage Builders National Asso¬
ciation Convention today.
Two resolut bins were introduced

which formed the text of the debate
but final action was deferred until
Thursday. ;>One resolution called for the com¬
plete and immediate revision of tbo
Dlngley Tariff Act.
The second suggests a complete

separation of the tariff question from
I politics. It was urged that (he tar¬

iff bo assigned io some department
of the national government or to a

' board of tariff revision to be an-
pointed by federal power, which

I board shall he constantly In session,
Coplen of both resolutions were or¬
dered engrossed and sent to Presi¬
dent Roosevelt.
Daniel' T. Wilson, of New York

City, was elected president of tho
Association.

[«06.

NAME NOT DESERVED
Formsr Sachem Croker Tells What

That Organ zation Has Oone
[or-New Kork.

CRGANlZATION AIDS FOREIGNERS
One-Time Le.v.'er Uayo Tlint Society
Has Been Unjur.tly Criticised For

Acts of n Few of Its Members.
Great Undertakings Begun and Fin¬

ished by It'J Atlliercntc He Says.

Htv Associated i'rosu.)DUDLIN. IR I'll AND. Oct. 24..In
I lie course of an Interview puhllsa-
od this evening i;t I ho Telegraph.Richard Croker. referring to Tain-
many Hall, and its alleged bad repu¬
tation said:

"It is it <asc of giving a dog a had
name. If any one connected with th»
organization, however Instgiilflcniit Ills
position, dobs anything dishonorable,
Tammany is blamed.
"The reformer.-; never did anything

for New York," Mr. Croker conlla¬
in d. '.'The grenl bridges, the elevat¬
ed railroads, tin- public building!!
and everything are tin? wotk of Tam¬
many. If there was corruption why
did not the district attorney prose-
cute s imobody?.
'Tammany Hall has succeeded en¬

tirely on Iis merits. It Is the most
Democratic Institution in the world.
If anything Is wrong with It, then
tomnthliig Is wrong With the people
i hems< I k os.

"It stands not only for tlie poor
man, but also for the foreigner new¬
ly landed en American soli. It hir
lieves. ns against the Republican par¬
ly, that the foreigner should reo» Ivo
I he benefits of the American eonsti-
tut ion as soon as possible, it stands
all around for equal rights."

Government Ownership of Railroads
Discussed by Them.

"PACKING TRUST" TO BE FOUGHT
Agents Are to lie Employed to Take

Care of Their Interests.Stock

Raisers and Agriculturists to Cure

Their Own Meat.

(fly Associated Press.)
TÖPEKA, KAN'S., Oct. 24..Plans

for opposing the packing companies
and the frillt commission dealers are
under consideration by the Farmers
National Co-operative ('ougrcBS.
Two schemes to l:e used to break

the fore;; of the so-called "packing
trust" have been decided upon, and
probably will he put into execution;
One Is that the members of iho
Farmers Congress, will try to cure tile
majority of the meat which they use

themselves ami will also cure meats
for the markets.

Tlie other plan will lie to have
agents in each county to handle all
the stock of the members and ship to
another agent at the market, who will
sell direct, to tlio packing house.
Today's session was devoted to gen¬

eral discussion of co-operative plans
and much sentiment was manifested
in favor of government ownership of
railroads.
A resolution urging Congress to

take stops to have tlie States ns well
as the National government ndopt
more stringent pure food laws was
passed,
A committee was appointed for Hie

purpose of formulating a uniform sys¬
tem of Organization of co-operative
bodies), A merger \t not contemplat¬
ed, but it is proposed to bnvo all co¬
operative societies work under the
culdanco of a strong central organiza¬
tion.

Mrs. Begor Dead.
Mra. Sarah T. Begor, wife of W. F.

Begor, died yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock at her home, 1238 Twenty-
eighth street, in the thirty-fifth yenr
of her age. She is survived by her
liusbnnd and six small children. Fun¬
eral services will be conducted at the
residence this afternoon at 2 o'clock
by Rev. Claude A. Ronne. The body
will bo Interred at Greenlnwn ceme¬
tery,

Rain and colder on

Thursday; Friday fair

and colder; fresh south¬

erly winds.

PKIÜJS TWO CENTS

SLANDEROUS STORIES
Her Reputation Assailed by Negro

Coachman Shi Takes Stand
In Her Own Defense.

FELLOW ON TRIAL FOB PERJURY
Woman's Parents Confirm Her State¬
ments in Regard to Her Husband's
Driver.Court Room Cleared While
Defendant's Deposition Was Read
as it Was of a Spicy Nature.

(My Associated Press.)PITJiamUlU], PA., Oct. 24..Mrs..Mary; Snail I (niljo, respondent Inhe recent sensational divorce suit. In¬stituted by hör husband, lAugutan»Hart Je, a millionaire paper manufac¬turer, <>r tills city, was' the principalwitness for the Common wealth In ihn
perjnrv ctlHO against Clifford Hone,a nemo, and former coachman ofHart Je .She emphatically denied Ihonllcgatlous of Intimacy made by ItooaIn his deposition,

The assertions of Hooo are ab¬solutely and maliciously ftilse," sludeclared.
Denies all Base Stories.

Mrs. Unit Jo also denied, that hIio
was on good terms with him; hn.l nor.driven to his home to tell his motherhaw much she liked him, and did not
see him after he left her employe.Mrs. Hart Je was subsequently cor¬roborated by her parents, Mr. andMrs, J. Fi Scott, and a number offormer bouse servants of the family.Charles' T. Fullwnod. for thlrtoeti
years n court stenographer wns ealt-
eil. He took the deposition und salil .

the man who had made It looked liko
the defendant.

Court Room Cleared.
As the witness began td rend the

deposition from the official notes, the
court roam was cleared, only those'
connected with the case and report¬
er.! were permitted to remain. This
wns d mo bocatlSO of the nature of
the deposition.
The testimony of Mr. Full wood

caused tweral sharp arguments be¬tween A islslanl District AttorneyRobb :inil Attorney Ferguson, the (lo¬
hnte becoming mo heated at times
that .ludgo Fra/.ler was compelledlu Interpose.

»W ien court ndjonrned until tomor¬
row. 19:1gar liny, a private detective
was testifying as lo Hooo'ri tripthrough Ohio Immediately aller ho Is
alleged 1. have made the deposition.

PYTHIANS CHANGE LAWS.

Insuranrc Feature of the Order BeingPerfected by Knights.
(By Associated Press.)NEW OKI.FANS, I.A., Oct. 24..

New insurance laws affecting 80,000.
pollcyliolders, were officially ndoptot»today by the supreme lodge. Knlghts»
cf Pythins. The features of those,
laws are;

I An increase in the maximum policyrr'om ?H,0(I0 to $0.000.
An increase In the are limit at

w'htoh members can be Insure.I are 5(»
10 no :«ear.j.

The croatlon of a new fifth clnaa
.r;f Insurance. This clnss Invjlvoa a

' complete change from the old frater¬
nal congress to the American expert-
dice table, with interest nt 3 1-2 per
cent. There will he annual account¬
ings and annual d'.vldend policy, re¬
turning to the member nt the end.
of each year all over and above the
cost of carrying the risk nml ex¬
pense of manngemeitu

.All policies under the new system
becomes Incontestable after three
years.

Privilege Is given p.ilicyholdcra In
the fourth class, to transfer Into the?
new fifth class, taking the sain.-
amount without new medical exumlnn.
lions.

NEGRO LYNCHED FOR KILLING
A MISSISSIPPI FARMER

Not Being Suspected the Fellow Led
Posse to Dead Man's Muti¬

lated Body.
(ny Associated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS, LA., Oct. 24
Dispatches from Centervllle, Miss.,
say that Tom ¦Cromplon, a negro,
was lynched nenr there today. He
confessed to the murder of Rly Whit-
nker, a farmer.

Wtoitaker was murdered yesterday
and all last night, a pos3e, suspect¬
ing foul play, searched for him.
With Oils posse was the negro

Orompton. Today ho begged leave
from the searchers to go home, but
after he had gone the posse follow¬
ed him. finding It is alleged, that In¬
stead of going home, ho had gone tu
the spot where Whitaker's body lay.
and cutting off the head, arms and
legs, with an axe, had dropped them
Into a sink holo noar his cabin.


